Corona on transmission line conductors is a significant source of electromagnetic interference and corona loss. In order to analyze variable atmospheric condition on corona inception voltage gradient of bundle conductors a calculation model was established. The voltage gradient around stranded conductors for calculating corona inception voltage gradient is required. For the high voltage transmission lines, it is necessary to know the electric field in vicinity of the conductor's surface to determine the conditions for corona inception. The conditions under which corona discharge occurs for any arrangement of conductors are an important design consideration since corona can limit the performance of any given configuration of transmission line conductors. The AC corona inception voltage gradient criterion should involve the line characteristics, i.e., arrangement and size of conductors as well as atmospheric condition of the air in which the conductor is immersed. The numerical calculation method, as well as empirical equations, combined with gas discharge theory is adopted to investigate corona inception voltage gradient. The electrical field enhancement at the tip of each strand is about 14 % higher than the electrical field for a cylindrical conductor of the same overall diameter. According to self-sustained corona discharge criterion in a severe non-uniform electric field, variations of pressure, temperature and humidity on corona inception voltage gradient of bundle conductors are analyzed. Increased voltages in 400 kV electric power network of Bosnia and Herzegovina causes increase the value of voltage gradient and higher power losses due to AC corona. Therefore, it is important to determine the value of the voltage gradient in vicinity of conductor's surface as well as corona inception voltage gradient to accurate determined power losses due to AC corona.
Introduction
The corona discharge is the self-sustained discharge around conductors and occurs when the voltage gradient in vicinity of surface of conductors reaches threshold value which is defined as the corona inception voltage gradient. The corona inception voltage gradient is not only function of the conductor surface electric field, but also its rate of decay away from the surface, conductor surface irregularity and the temperature, pressure and humidity of the air surrounding conductors. The basic factor is to found values of electric fields in the vicinity of the conductor's surface. The corona inception voltage gradient of bundle conductors is the important factors of AC transmission lines. For the conductor corona inception voltage gradient, Peek proposed formula in 1920 1 . Other researchers proposed same other equation, which were similar to Peek's formula to estimate corona inception voltage gradient 2, 3 .
The corona inception criterion is based on Tikhodeev's, McAllister and Pedersen's work 4 . There are several approaches to determining the corona inception voltage gradient on the basis corona inception criterion. Same authors use terms to determine the ionization coefficient α and attachment coefficient η as a function of the value of electric field strength E and pressure p 4 and the other as a function of electric field strength E and relative air density δ 5 . P. N. Mikropoulos at al. 6 introduce expression for effective ionization coefficient λ 1 according to Hartmann 3 , which takes into account electric field strength E, pressure P 0 and absolute humidity variation h. In these approaches the ratio of the number of free electrons at a distance from the surface of the conductor for which α=η and at surface of conductor, varies from 10 3 , 3.500, 10 4 and 10 5 5, 6 . Also, these approaches to determining the corona inception voltage gradient are not, at the same time, taking into account the impact of changes in atmospheric condition, such as pressure p, temperature t and relative humidity δ over time. In this paper a calculation the corona onset voltage gradient of AC conductors has been performed for taking into account voltage levels, and the effects of atmospheric conditions changing during the summer days on 2014 and 2015 years. Atmospheric conditions at any given location are subject to daily and seasonal variable. The transmission line crossing a high area and thus atmospheric conditions should be taken into account in evaluating of the corona inception voltage gradient. Increased voltages in 400 kV electric power network of Bosnia and Herzegovina causes increase the value of voltage gradient and higher power losses due to AC corona and there are harmful for the insulation of equipment 7, 8, 9 . Average height of conductors, H av , above ground plane varies from span to span, as well as sag conductors changing with load and conductor temperatures. For the purpose of investigating, it is assumed freely suspended conductors along the span S between towers, Fig. 1 
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In order to investigate effects of atmospheric conditions onto corona effects, the measurements of height of central and outer phase conductors and atmospheric conditions (temperature, pressure and humidity), during summer days, 3 rd of August 2014 and 13 th of September 2015, from 7 AM up to 2 PM are performed, respectively (Appendix A) 10, 11 . The configuration of transmission line is shown in Fig. 1. (a) and corresponding line parameters are summarized in Table 1 . 
Calculation method
In order to analyze variable atmospheric conditions on corona inception voltage gradient of bundle conductors a different empirical and numerical methods for calculating the voltage gradient are used. In this paper, the following empirical and numerical methods are adopted for calculating the strength of voltage gradient: Empirical equations (a, b, c) are used for smooth parallel cylindrical conductors. When using empirical equations, the main factors that determine the value of the voltage gradient at the surface of conductor, are the voltage level on the phase conductors, diameter and distance between sub-conductor of bundle, distance between the phase conductors and heights of phase conductors above ground level, respectively.
The models of the transmission line comprises a series of cylindrical, parallel and smooth conductors of infinite length installed above ground plane. For a calculation of the value of the voltage gradient on the surface of conductors and above ground plane, the representation of the transmission line 2-D model gives a satisfactory accuracy 12 . For stranded conductors of bundle, considering the outer strands effects on space voltage gradient nearby, the CSM (d) is adopted.
Voltage gradient around stranded conductors
The voltage gradient around a stranded conductor is required for calculating corona inception voltage gradient. Owing to the shielding effect of bundle conductors, the inside voltage gradient strength of every sub-conductor surface is lower than outside and the outside is the maximum. Peak points appear at the outside of every outer strand.
Charge simulation method (CSM)
CSM is very commonly used for electric field calculation of transmission line conductors. CSM works by replacing the distributed charge of conductors by a large numbers of fictitious discrete line charges which are placed outside the region where the field solution is desired. The fundamentals of CSM and calculations of electric field intensities for configuration have rotational symmetry 13 .
In this paper, CSM is used for calculation of the voltage gradient near conductor's surface. The conductorsground plate structure conductor's corona inception voltage gradient calculation model was investigated. At every outer strand of sub-conductors, n fictitious line charges, λ n , are placed uniformly distributed in the semicircle inside the every wire, with radius r λ less than the radius of the wire, r w , (r λ =0.75·r w ). Test points, P n , are placed at the semicircle of wire surface, Fig. 2 . Number of n is chosen equal 5. Distribution of calculated the space voltage gradient strength around the sub-conductor surface is shown in Fig.  3. (a) , and the electric voltage gradient distribution near tip of outer strand of energized stranded sub-conductor is shown in Fig. 3. (b) , respectively.
Survey of computed voltage gradient for different methods of calculation
In this paper, it has been implemented analytical methods and numerical methods for electric field calculations of conductor's surfaces. All the results are summarized in Table 2 . The field enhancement at the tip of each strand is about 14 % higher than the field for a cylindrical smooth conductor of the same diameter.
A simple method of calculation, based on the Markt and Mengele method, gives sufficient accuracy result for transmission line configuration with up to four sub-conductors in the bundle 14, 15 . Influence of overhead ground wire on the conductor surface gradient for horizontal line configuration is less than 1 % 15 .
Corona inception criterion
To determine the corona inception gradient for stranded conductors, it is important to predict the condition under which corona is initiated. The corona inception criterion is based on Yamazaki and Olsen 4 work. The corona inception criterion takes into account the distribution of electric field away from the conductor surface. Consider a coordination system placed in conductor axis, Fig. 2 ., assume the creation of K (d) free electrons at the local position, s=r 1 , where r 1 is a surface of the conductor. As an electron obtains sufficient kinetic energy, it collides with an air molecule and causes an initial electron avalanche. During initial electron avalanche's development, more electrons appear at the head of electron avalanche. Positive ions remain in the fall of the electron avalanche. As the electric field strength's attenuation in vicinity of conductor surface, the collision ionization coefficient α decrease rapidly. In the ionization region, collision ionization coefficient α is greater than the electron attachment coefficient η. At the ionization boundary, α=η and ionization process cease. Equation (1) was used as the corona inception criterion for the calculation of corona inception gradient for stranded conductors. Critical avalanche length (d) is the distance from the conductor surface for which α=η. Townsend's first ionization coefficient α and the attachment coefficient η can be used to find the ratio of the number of free electrons at the position s=r 1 +d to that at s=r 1 using
K(d) was determined to be 3500 in accordance with experimental corona inception data for smooth round conductors taken in a coaxial geometry for 1.52 cm radius 5, 16 . α and η are function of electric field, the temperature, the pressure and the relative humidity. Expression for α and η in atmospheric air are given by Sarma and Janischeskyj 2 , were used for AC corona inception gradient 5 . Voltage gradient at which this occurs is called the corona inception criterion. The expression for the ionization and attachment coefficients in air (length in cm, electric field in kV/cm), are given in Fig. 4 , where δ is relative air density, p pressure of ambient air in Pa, and T temperature of ambient air in °C. The experimental data and curves for the ionization and attachment coefficients α/δ and η/δ in air as function of E/δ are shown in Fig. 4 . Fig. 6 ., are calculated. To calculate atmospheric correction factor, δ 20h , during analysed period, standard reference atmospheric conditions are adopted (p 0 =101.3·10 3 Pa, t 0 =20°C and absolute humidity, h 0 =11 g) 17, 18 , respectively. 
Conclusion
In analyzed part of 400 kV electric power network of Bosnia and Herzegovina the highest power frequency overvoltage during 2014 and 2015 are recorded. Duration of overvoltage is 66 % and 47 % of time, respectively. This overvoltage causes power losses due to AC corona and there are harmful for the insulation of equipment.
A simple method of calculation, based on the Markt and Mengele's method, gives sufficiently accurate results for horizontal transmission line configuration with two sub-conductors in the bundle.
Differences of results for used methods of calculations are up to 4 % and are acceptable for estimation of conductor's surface voltage gradients.
The field enhancement at the tip of each strand is about 14 % higher than the field for a cylindrical smooth conductor of the same diameter.
More complex methods such as a CSM are required to obtain more accurate results of voltage gradient on surface of conductors and in vicinity of conductor's surfaces.
Analyzing of AC corona discharge parameters of atmospheric air over a long period of time (hours, days, weeks) allows determination of the ionization and attachment coefficients, α/δ and η/δ in air as function of E/δ. In this way a long period of time can determine corona inception gradient for stranded conductors using corona inception criterion (1) or adjusted Peek's formula, incorporating absolute humidity factor, h 0 8, 9 . 
